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growth factor s;rimulnIcs R rapid phoxphurylurkm a$ elF4E in WI-38 lrumurt IUIQ f\brublurrr, The effect was dependent on bath time and PDGF~ 
ecrnccnrruliclns. Phaxpheserlnr waw Ihcsalc pkeapksrmina acid identified and tryptic plmxphapeptidc maps ahowcd rt single pheaphopeptidc under 
bath canrrat and PDGP eanditions. Phesphurylarion of clP-4E may be ORC of rhc cvcnrs required ib initiating entry inlo Ci, and cammitmcnt 
into S phase or the roll cycle. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The phosphorylatian of at least several translation 
initiation factors is known to regulate mRNA transla- 
tion rates [l]. Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) is 
a potent mitogen for fibroblasts and smooth muscle 
cells that. has been shown to stimulate the accumulation 
of polysomes in cultured cells [2-S]. PDGF and ocher 
mitogens have been shown to stimulate the 
phosphorylation of the ribosomal protein S6 which has 
been implicated in the control of mRNA initiation rates 
[6]. The 25 kDa mRNA cap binding protein,.cIF-4E, 
exists in both phosphorylated and dephosphorylated 
forms in mammalian cells [7-lo]. eIF-4E also exists in 
a multivprotein complex designated eIF-4F w’hich con- 
tains a ~220 subunit that is modified in cells infected by 
picornaviruses [l 1, la]. Several lines of evidence suggest 
that phosphorylation of eIF-4-E facilitates mRNA in- 
itiation. Physiologic conditions that promote eIF-4E 
phosphorylation in general stimulate polysome forma- 
tion and conditions that diminish eIF-4E phosphoryla- 
tion are accompanied by disaggregation of polysomes 
[8,10,13;¶4]. In addition, phosphorylated forms of. 
eIF-4E have been reported to preferentially appear in 
43s initiation complexes [IS]. The role of phosphoryla- 
tion of the ~220 subunit of eIF-4E and the effects that 
cIF-4E or ~220 phosphorylation have on the cIF-4F 
complex rem& unknown [16,17], Recent studies have 
dcmonstrared that overexpression of eIF-4E in NIH 
3T3 cells and Rat 2 fibroblasts results in malignant 
transformation by an unknown mechanism [la]. On 
the other hand, overexprcssion of mutant cIF-4E that 
lacks the constiturive phosphorylation site does not 
result in malignant transformation of cells. These 
observations suggest a possible role for eIF-4E 
phosphorylation in the control of protein synthesis and 
possibly some other function that can initiate malig-, 
nant transformatibn. 
In this report we demonstrated that PDGF stimulates 
the rapid phosphorylation of eIF-4E in WI-38 human 
lung fibroblasts. In addition, we provide evidence that 
PDGF stimulates the phosphorylation of eIF-4E at the 
constitutive serine phosphorylation site. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Reo&?nts 
m7GTP sepharose was purchased from Pharmacia LKB 
Biotechnology Inc, (Piscataway, NJ). Phosphorus-32 was from ICN 
Biomedicals Inc. (Costa Mesa, CA). Human PDGF (type BB) was 
either a generous gift from W. Jack Pledger or obtained from 
Biosource International Co. (Westlake Village, CA). Fetal calf serum 
was from Hyclone Lab. Inc. (Logan, UT) and tissue culture medium 
from Gibco (Grand Island, NY), All other reagents were from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO) unless specified otherwise. 
2.2. Cell cullure 
WI-38 human lung fibroblasts were obtained from W. Jack 
Pledger. Monolayer cells were grown in 6 well (9.6 cm) Falcon plates 
in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 
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1191. Prior I@ mrrab~lle labeling dmxlry-arrz~d &lx wcw wsl_Jhcd 
Ah DMEM wlrhoul phesph#re and iti~b#l@d in I ml af the stm~: 
medium ri2F9 h. tub ~r~in~~4b~tl~n~ dtlli w+ad iabrlcd with OJ mCi 
phasphwrp~~32.W far I h. ‘Phc lwbclirrg medium was rcrmavcd, rrtd 
rtlls WWP rinacrd wlrh phargharc-bu!‘fcrrcU rallnc rnd ineubzrrrd in 
BMEM with PRGF lor rhc rimcrr lndicarad in Qurc Icgcndr. 
2.3. Imiatkn & rW4E 44 - 
btlbdled txllr wcrc weshzd with cold phcrrphatc=bulWed sallnr and 
lyncd by@ently rnckln~ flasks Rtl ice ror 30 mill with I ml 0r lydt bul. ‘, _‘* ;:y $j? >*,, && I*& 
ret (20 mM ClcptspH 73, lOa mM KCI, SO mM &&ccrol 
phonpha~a, IO% ylycdrel, a,2 mM EDTA, 0.2 mM Nu?VG,, O,SQ 
‘Won X~IOO, 7 mM WvlE, I mM PMSE, lOcg/tnl Icup~ptin and 
28 - 
-w m*, ‘0 + 
IU&nil aprotinin), Lysarax were centrifuged Ior 10 min at 
ISON rpm in a Sorvnll 2f34 rotor PI I’C, The supernalants were 
mlxed whh 25 411 (gnckcd volume) OF m”GYP scpharextz 81 ST Par 
30 min, Samples were micra~ugcd for IO s, ztupcrnetentr rcniovcd 
and the gcllct waahcd three rimcx in lysia buffer. elF -4E wax ehttcd 
I8 - 
from the m’GTP ncpharaae by ineubalin@ samples in %I 141 or lgsix 
buffer containing ZOO/rM m’GDP fur 30 min ai 4%. m’GTP 15 - 
scpharerc wna pcllc~l by ccntrihtgarisn, supernurrmr nddcd 10 
Lacmmli sample buffer and annlyxfd by IO% SDS-PAGE and 
autaradiography as described in dctril clrewherc (20). 
B 
2A. Plrosglrea~trko~r~~l crrrnly~is attrl phorphqve~ritk map ml - 
Gel slices containing etF-4E were cxcired. rchydrated in wa~cr and 
transferred to I ml of 2w) mM ammonium carbonate (pH 8.6) con- 
taining 5Org of DPCC-~reatcd trypsin, Gel slices arc incubated PI 
37’C for 6 h aRrr which time 20 cg of additional trypsin was added. d 
After 22 h of incubation rupcrnatants wcrc removed and lyophilizcd, 
This treatment resulted in the release of 9SVo of the counts from the 
g 
gel slices. Phosphoamino acid annlysis of unseparated phosphopcp- 8 
tide samples were performed as described clrcwhcrc [2O]. The 
8 phosphopcptidca recdvcred were dissolved in water and analyzed on 
thin layer ccllulo~c plates (Kodak) by elcctrophoresis at 800 V in 
pyridinc acetic acid: water (IO:0.4:90, v/v) pl-1 6.5 for 1.5 h follow- 
ed by ascending chromatography in the second dimension in 
butanol : acetic acid : water (3 : 1 : I, v/v). Tryptlc phosphopeptides 
were identified by autoradiography. zo 40 GO GO 
PDGF ( nglml ) 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Fig. I I COST response of PDGF.stimulatcd cII:-4E phosphorylation. 
To study the effect of PDGF on rhe phosphorylation An autoradiogram (18 h exposure) of clF-4E (arrow) isolated from 
state of eIF-4E, we metabolically labeled confluent WI-38 Ceil5 treated wilh different concentrations of PDGF under the 
WI-38 fibroblasts with phosphorus-32 as described in 
conditions described in section 2 ir shown in A, B shows the relative 
percent increase in elF-4E phosphorylation following PDGF 
section 2 and incubated cells with different concentra- treatment of cells as compared to controls as determined by 
tions of PDGF for 30 min. eIF-4E was isolated from densitometric analysis of autoradiograms. Data points represent the 
cell lysates and its phosphorylation status determined mean * SD of two separate experiments done in duplicate. 
by autoradiography of samples analyzed by SDS- 
PAGE. An autoradiogram of a representative gel is 
shown in Fig. 1. Quantitation of eIF-4E phosphoryla- The effect of PDCF on the phosphorylation state of 
tion by densitometry demonstrated a 2-4-fold increase eIF-4E was further characterized by phosphoamino 
in the phosphorylation of eIF-4E in response to PDGF acid analysis and phosphopeptide map analysis. The 
treatment with the maximal stimulation occurring at sole phosphoamino acid identified in eIF-4E isolated 
60 ng/ml of PDGF (Fig. 1B). Studies examining the from control as well as PDGF-treated cells was serine 
time required to observe the PDGF initiated stimula- (Fig. 3). Tryptic digestion of eIF-4E isolated from con- 
tion of eIF-4E phosphorylation demonstrated a clear trol and PBGF treated cells folIowed by two- 
2-3-fold stimulation after 15 min which was very close dimensional phosphopeptide map analysis 
to the maxima1 stimulation observed at 30 min (Fig.. 2). demonstrated the presence of a single phosphopeptide 
This indicates that phosphorylation of eIF-4E is a under both conditions. The location of both of these 
relatively early event that occurs after addition of tryplic phosphopeptides was in the same region as the 
PDGF to quiescent WI-38 cells. tryptic phosphopeptide identified in I-IeLa cells and 
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TIME ( min ) 
I5 - 
Fig, 2, Time of PDGF ~rcatmcnt required IO observe a stimulation in clP& phospharykrtion. Crlls were incubrtcd with phosphorus-32 
(0.2 mCi/ml) and GO n&/ml PBGP for IS, 30, GO min as indicated. cIF.4E was isalatcd and analyecd as dcrcribcd in section 2. A shows nn 
autor,sdiogram (48 h exposure) of samples antrlyzcd by SWPAGE whrrc elF.4E is indicated by an arrow. B shows the relarirc phosphorylation 
of cl64E at the indicated times as determined by dcnsiromctrp of autoradiograms. 
rcticulocytes which corresponds to a KSK peptidc con- phosphorylates eIF-4E [7,13]. Although casein kinase I
taining serine-53 of eIF-4E [9]. We conclude from these is able to phosphorylate cIF-4E in vitro it is unlikely to 
results that PDGF stimulates the phosphorylation of account for the constitutive or PDGF stimulated 
cIF-4E at the major constitutive phosphorylation site phosphorylation reported here [20]. The tryptic 
which has been serine-S3 in the cell types studied to phosphopeptide map of eIF-4E phosphorylated by ca- 
date. Although protein kinase C has been shown to sein kinase I was distinctly different than those 
phosphorylate the constitutive phosphorylation site of reported here. The protein kinase(s) responsible for the 
eIF-4E in vitro at least one other enzyme, with a dif- PDGF stimulated phosphorylation of eIF4E remain to 















pH 1.9 + - gti 1.9 I- 
Fig. 3. Phosphoamino acid analysis of elF-4E isolated From control and PDGF treated cells. [32P]eIF-4E Was hydrolyzed in G N HCl and analyzed 
by two,dimcnsional thin layer electrophorcsis as described in section 2. Autoradiograms of eIF-4E phosghoamino acids from control (A) and 
PDGF treated cells (B) are shown. 
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prptide~lnltlated rnodifi~~tio~~ in the tr~~$i~~iofl~l~ apm 
prrrrut play an Important tale in the regulPr]sn of 
cellular replication rateO. We suggest that eIF-4E is one 
% of the c%iticai rrwnalational components targeted f”c~r 
% raodificertlon following stimulntion ar the ralc 0T cell 
3 replication. 
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